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Despite their double defeat by
the White Sox Monday, the Yanks
were saved from disaster by Bos-

ton's S to ! victory over the In-

dians.
The day's encounters lett-Ah-

ing the outcome of Carroll s In- -

rutmiK-iirln- on the Jury. . r.Philadelphia for the heavy weignt ol etiuiiiiiinin

Its last chance to contest the ''s-- j XKW YORK. Sept. 20. (United
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now 10 full camea behind first? Max D. Sleuer. eoariset for Harry
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v ..,,,.. ,,, s, olld iUr. of the limlsct andiuur paidonabls delight. sdv.ltnuike correctionbe- -' Cleveland with ouly six games more

i to be played.
place and ouly s brilliant spurt can

carry them to the top. eral. today made the-thlr- d spirited old Mais of Uayoniie. He demon-- , aucaamout roll tor the year iviu.city In the United State has

come the disilest in the world, request for s mistrial, but Judge
The White Sox won by a score motion.Mack denied theEven the usually

Roth Los Angeles aud Oakland;
won five games in tho sorlcs end- -

stinted that ho had both the powerlto bo levied on Sept. 7. I9it.
land ability to deliver real punches., The meeting will ;'l", ,.,e second round of hi. bouj J"' .t!I of to 3 and 4 to 3.

Tex Klcard. with his poller face and
PRKHIDKNT KTATKlug Sunday, hut the Oak. lost three KWIn the older circuit the Braves

trouuced the Reds 9 to J and 3 to VMYKItNITY IIKTS ON JOIt with iieinney, lie rut loe.o u clliiu!ltation of luild assessment.-staggere-

his sparring partner sev- - WM r n. ciiAttK,
Inevitable stogie. Has lost nis poise
and succumbed to the universal ex-

citement over the outcome of the
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0. leaving the league leading Cardi-

nals, who did not play, two games

of their games against Mission,
while the Angels were beaten by
Sacramento only twice.

Portland snd Seattle return to

erul times with hard right to tliei Serrelnry uf the Hoard of
PORTLAND, bept. 20. 1 1 lilted

W(( Jam U) h( Jw As Directors. Horsefly Irrlga- -

News) Dr. Dennett Hall, prcsl-- j v.,rd..v i.lllItly, noe appeared to! Hon District.world's heavyweight championship.
I ahead of Cincinnati. j

tight. dent-ele- of the I'niverslty of Ore.' be the tarKi .,. hi n.l I 8..1 1.. Itheir home parka, this week, play-

ing Hollywood snd Mission respec-

tively. . The Heavers sre trying
to get into the first division, being

gon. arrived In Portland, en route he iigalu had the blood anulrtlug
tor Eugene, for the opening of hejfnni n over the canvass. It beglni j

fall semester. to look as If the rhalleuger coiisld- -

If you know of any gams viola-

tions, call phone S4. All
will he etrlrilv ronfidenttal

Benin is dull but speculation is

lively. The - hotels, overwhelmed
with unprecedented demands for ac-

commodation, .have become com-

pletely demoralised. Reservations
go unhonored. while beds for the
week are hawked about at extra-

ordinary premiums.

The Pirates pounded out ten!
hit to win from the Phillies 3 to
0: the Cnbs took s bargain bill'
from the Oiauts 4 to 2 snd I to 1.

In the American lesgue the Ath-- I

letics .divided a double-head- with
the Tigers' at Detroit, winning tho;
first 8 to 0 but loslug the second
5 to 2.

The Senators won both games of
their doubls-hesd- with the Browns!

In the lobbies, on the station plat

St St. Louis. 7 to 4 and 8 to S.

forms, up and down the sidewalks,
the city's populace and visitors are

Ulking nothing but. tight. Practi-
cally all. the reserved seats for the
fight have been sold snd msny of Stanfield Slogan

Argument Heard
By Supreme Court

SALEM, Sept. 20 (United News)

them resold and every one now !,
figuring on how to reach the Sea- -

j

qaicentennial grpunds in time for.
the fracas. j

Over two billion
srnold a month!

and for just one reason
The fight of an Independent can--

didate in Oregon to have a slogan
after 'his nsme on the ballot was
srguod before the state supreme
court here Monday In the case of
Senator Robert K. Stanfield against
Secretary of State Koter.

Stanfield brought mandamus pro-- ,
ceedlngs against Koser to force him
to put hia slogan "freedom from
dictatorship" after bis name on the
ballot.

Last minute attempts will be
made by those otherwise financially!
interested to prevent the bout being
held. Tex Rlckard, recognizing the
symptoms, and being wise in the
game of fisticuffs, already has taken
care of B. C. Clements, who came
on from Chicago with the idea of

Interrupting proceedings on behalf
of the Coliseum, club, which at-

tempted to stage a fight between
Dempsey snd Harry Wills.

Clements talked of going to court,
sat a gesture from Tex Rickard ap-

parently nas'Iixed; that matter.
i

j ; Far froth' 'the mSddentrig crowd
the principals In the fight are put-

ting; the finishing touches on their
training. The champion, dodging
process, servers "and other nuisances.

HK.N'ATOK WORK WILL '
ADDRESS CHAMUKR FXJRl'M

Senator William H. Gore, who
headed the delegation from Oregon
to. Washington.. D.. C in the In- -

A C. land grants, will arrive fnf
Klamath Falls Wednesday morning

at Atlantic City, Has nnonncertlraT' sgA,i'rsiJ4he Is through with sctive training.
Up in the hills of Stroudsburg Gene.

j to be the main speaker of the I

Tunney.. the challenger. Is . taking
his whirl at secret training.

As for Jack Dempsey, he is work- -

forum luncheon of Klamath county
chamber of commerce. !

This is the first time Senator
log himself np into a state of rage. Gore has been able to speak before
which he considers appropriate for a body of Klamath Falls business '

the occasion, due to the lmportu-- l men on' the Important subject ot i

nlties of sherttf. process servers, tax refund. Senstor Core is s res
ident of Medtord.

NATIONAL LKAGl'K
First game R. H. E.

Chicago 5 10 1 j

New York 2 11 1

Batteries Ksuffmsn snd Gon-- i
zalcis: Scott snd Cummings. I

lawyers and others, whose one de-

sire is to worry the champion out
of whatever money he will relin-

quish. Dempsey is due in court
Tuesdsy morning, but ta lsst reports
hsd decided to duck all such ap-

pointments and let the law take its
course.

Oene Tunney retains his compos-
ure. He talked with the United
News correspondent over the long
distance telephone Mondsy snd
didn't split sn infinitive.
. "Tell them I'm not worrying. I

know I'll win." quoth Gene. "Jack
Dempsey never will be sble to over-

come that handicap of three idle
yeara."

Second game R. IL K. j

Chicago 2 9 0
New York 1 7 4t

Batteries Bush snd Hartnett:
Barnes. Bentley and Hamby. ;

First game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 3 10 3

Boston 4 5 0
Batteries Rixey and Hsrgrave; j

Benton. Mogrldge and Taylor.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 8 2

Boston 3 7 0
Batteries Luque and Picinich: R.

Smith and J. Taylor.

AMKRir.lX LKAGCE
Club R. H. E

Boston 3 10 0

Cleveland 3 7 S

Batteries Wingfield and Gaston;
Smith, Hudlln. Shante and L. gewell
10 innings. i Clul) R. H. E. j

Pittsburgh 4 12 0
H- - E--

Philadelphia . 0 2 0,
s 'l Batteries Bush and Smith; WII-- :
9 Imifhbv and Wibtnn. '

First game R.

Washington 7
St. Louis 4

Batteries Coveleskle and
Wingard and Schang.

Ruel: i Only games today.

All headed one way, for
natural tobacco taste

NO doubt about it. Over, two billion
are smoked every month,

and even today, after four years of record-breakin- g

gains, Chesterfield is still America's
fastest-growin- g cigarette.

To men who know tobacco, that means just
one thing. American smokers have found
what they wanted natural tobacco taste and
character. They've found it in Chesterfields
only and the shift-t-o Chesterfield is on!

R.Second gam- e- E.
J
1

Hal- -

Washington v 8 1

St. Louis 2

Batteries Jones and Tate
lou. Davis and Hargrave.

79 Years Young
--Thanks Tanlac

Aqrd f.itfillitxiw hrrprf TelU
iytory of Health Itcstorcd.

First game R. H. E.
New York 3 6 2

Chicago 7 10 2

Batteries Pennock. Beall and
Collins; Fa her and Schaik.

Many men and
women endure.
pain needlessly.
As S. H. Boris nd.
a respected resi-
dent of Mllwso-kl- e.

Ore., says:

E.
1

0

and

R. h
... 3 9

.. 4 7

Thomas

Second game
New York
Chicago

Batteries Jones.
Severeid; lilanktnshlp,
McCurdy.

Connally and

"W 1 h o u t good
health a man's
life is unbearable.
Sooner or later
he breaks down.

CIGARETTES
First game R. H. E.

Philadelphia 8 10 1

Detroit 0 2 3

Batteries Rommell and Coch-

rane; Stoner and Wondall.

Second game R. H. E.

Philadelphia 2 6 2

Detroit 5 8 0
Batteries , Gray and Perkins;

Wells, Smith, Johns and Manion.

Such popularity
must be deserved

"I've nad a narrow escape. I neg-

lected my health, snd grew so ner-
vous I couldn't sleep. My stomach
would not digest food and had to
stick to milk snd eggs only. I
forced myself to this snd even then
was tormented by sharp pains. I
was in constant misery.

"A friend told me about Tsnlsc
and I began taking It. This wonder
tonic toned me up snd msde ms a
new man. Now, 1 est everything
without trouble. I sleep like a
child. I'm almost 80 yesrs old now,
but feel stronger snd better than In
many years, thanks to Tanlac." "

Tanlac, nature's own remedy
msde from roots, barks snd herbs,
u sola ty your dtugeiut.

Special low prices on stoves and
ranges. New and used. Terms If
desired. Klamath Jiome Supply
Company, 1038 Main St.

For results use Neva Class Ads.

Lkjoett V Mths Tosacco Co.


